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PRODUCTION AND ISOlATION OF CARRIER-FREE RADIOISOTOPES* 

Warren Mo Garrison and Joseph Go Hamil ton 

Crocker Laboratory9 Radiation Laboratory, Divisions of Medical l'hyeics, 
Experimental Medicine and Radiology; Univerei ty of California 

Berkeley and San Francisco» California 

Revised May 11, 1951 

Io . Introduction 

I~ the separation and use of radioactive substances it is frequently 

necessary to isolate radioisotope preparations which do not contain detectable 

amounts of stable isotopic materiaL 'lheee preparations, usually designated 

by the term "carrier-tree", are produced principally by nuclear transmutation 

' 1 
reactions o Since transmutation products are generally obtained in a111ounts 

which are detectable only by their characteristic nuclear radiations, conventional 

inorganic separation procedures are usually not directly applicable and special 

methods muat be employed o Many of these methods were originally developed in 

the investigation of the naturally radioactive elementso Even prior to the 

general acceptance of the theory of isotopy, a great deal of information had 

a.lready been obtained on the chemical behavior of unweighable amounts of the 

short-lived radioelemente including methods for their .separation and isolation .. 

Although f'e'lf generalizations were then poas1ble3 the introduction of the 

cUaintegration theory which was soon followed by the aiTa.ngement of the radio

elements in the periodic table rapidly resulted in a fairly comprehensive 

*This document is based on work performed under Contract Noo 7405-eng-48 for the 
Atomic Energy Commiettiono 

1 
Non-transmutation nuclear reactions may also be used to produce carrier-free . 

:radioisotopes.o, A J:lUcceaeful separation in cases where the target and product are 

isotopic depends on the removal of the radioactive atom by breaking its chemical 

bond in the target or parent compound as a result of isomeric transition (117»29) or 

recoil (126»87)o These methods although of considerable theoretical interest are 

at present not generally practical for the production of carrier-free tracera .. 
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uz:tderstanding of many of the unique chemical, physical and biological properties 

of uriweighable amounts of the radioelements found in the natural decay series. 

Probably, however, the most extensive developments in the chemistry 

of the radioelements in extreme dilution have followed the discovery of artificial 

,~, radioactivity. The development of the cyclotron and the chain-reacting pile 

resulted in a tremendous increase in the number and availability of rad~oisotopes 

that can be produced in the carrier-free state. And with this, there has been 

a corresponding increase in our understanding of the fundamental principles of 

the separation processes. Many new techniques, particularly adapted to carrier

free radioisotope separation, have been developed. These techniques and those 

previously employed in classical radiochemistry have been successfully used in 

the separation of carrier-free radioisotopes of most of the stable elements and 

in the discovery and preliminary chemical identification of several new elements. 

The use of carrier-free techniques is essential in certain types of 

research and highly desirable in many others. It is, of course, fundamentally 

important to most investigations involving those radioelements, either artific

ially produced or naturally occurring, of which no stable isotopes have been found 

in nature. The fact that these substances are normally encountered only in 

invisable amounts necessarily delimits the type of chemical technique V:fhich can 

<!' be employed in their manipulation. The isolation of carrier-free radioisotopes 

of the stable elements also is important in several widely differing fields of 

research. In chemistry they have been used to investigate, (a) the chemical 

.. properties of .the elements at extreme dilution, (b) adsorption phenomena, and 

(c) the properties of padiocolloids, in addition to (d) their use as tracers 

in many chemical problems in which high dilution factors are important. Carrier

free radioisotope preparations are also desirable in certain types of physical 

measurement; for example, in the characterization of low-energy nuclear radiations, 

the use of a 11mass-less 11 source is important to insure small self-absorption and in 
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mass spectrographic determination of nuclear properties to obtain a maxlinum 

sensitivity. 

The widest use of carrier-free activities and probablyone of the most 

significant is their application to biological and medical research since these 

preparations may be added to biological systems vvithout changing the mass or 

concentration of the stable element or compound already present. ·rhis situation 

is extremely desirable, for exrunple, in metabolic studies, in the investigation of 

trace element functions and in the use of radioisotopes as in vivo radiation 

sources. An important medical problem involving the metabolism of carrier-free 

radioisotopes has resulted from the quantity production of plutonium. The need 

for investigating the radiotoxicological hazards of the fission products and of 

the transuranium elements, neptunium and plutonium, has necessitated the biological 

testing of each of the radioisotopes in the carrier-free form in which it would 

be encountered in the plutonium process. Because of the importance of evaluating 

the health hazards of these materials a great deal of information has been obtained 

on the metabolic properties of the radioisotopes produced in fission. 

II. Sources of Carrier-Free Radioisotopes 

The chain-reacting pile and the cyclotron are the only practical sources 

of carrier-free radioisotopes although a few useful radioisotopes are still obtained 

from the natural decay series. The important nuclear reactions for each of these 

modes of production are described briefly below. 

~~ Pile Reactions: Neutrons at pile energies produce radioisotopes in the carrier-

free state by four main types of nuclear transmutation reactions. 

(1) Nuclear fission: In the comprehensive investigation of the radioactive 

species formed in the fission of uraniun1 more than 160 radioactive isotopes have 

been identified ranging in the case of u235 fission from Z ~ 30 (zinc) to Z = 63 

(europium), and from A :: 72 to A = 158. As a result of the fact that the neutron 

excess of u235 is considerably greater than that required for stability in the 

fission-,product region, the primary fission-product nuclei achieve stabj_lity through 
' 
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' -successive t')~ decayigiving rise to fission product chains. The radioisotopes 

in each chain> their relationships, their mass assignmen~ and yields have been 
i I • 

determined in most cases (106,116). Although these radioisotopes are by-products 

I 
of normal pile operation, only a few hav~ half-lives sufficiently long to wal-rant 

their routine separationo The major radioactive fission products of half-life 
! 

greater than one week are described in Table I. Host of these are available in 

carrier-free form from the Isotopes Division, Il.tomic Energy Corrunission, Oak 

Ridge~ Tennessee (66). 

(2) Neutron capture ( n,•y) followed by § emission: Hith the exception 

of the· (n,f) reactions, the (n,')') reaction is the most important source of 

carrier-free radioisotopes in the pile~ ·'Although the (n,·y) reaction alone results 

in the production of radioisotopes which are isotopic with the tar~et element 

' and hence not separable in the carrier-f::ee state, it may be used ~o produce 

' 
carrier~free radioisotopes if the product isotope decays to give a radioactive 

descendanto 

Table II describes the carrier-free radioisotopes which are routinely 

produced in the pile using this type of nuclear reaction. The activation cross 

section of the target isotope and the characteristics of the radioactive descendant 

are al::,;o listed. 

(3) (4) Neutron capture· vri.th proton and alpha particle emis;Jion, (n,p) (n,o;l 
reaction: I 

A few L'Ilportant (n,p) a~d (n, cl transmutation reactions are possible with 

pile neutrons o These are confined to -the producti'on of radioisotopes of the 

lighter elements because only a negligible fraction of pile neutrons have energies 

sufficient to overcome the potential barrier to change particle emission above 

Z = 20o Resonances in certain nuclei also permit (n,p) and-(n,a) reactions to 

proceed with neutrons of low energy. Table II lists the radioisotopes which are 

produced by (n,p) and (n,ct) reaction in the pile. 
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TABLE I 

MAJOR RADIOACTIVE FISSION PRODUCTS OF HALF-LIFE GREATER THAN 1 WEEK (106,116,66) 

Energy (Mev) Relative 
Radioisotope Hal'f<:"Life Beta Gamma Yield (Curies)* 

'(, s/s.7 55 d 1.48 1.0 38 none 
'.• 

38 
Sr90(:f:) 

25 y 0.65 none 0.035 

y91 
57 d 1.53 none 1.25 

39 95 
65 0.394{9~) 0.73(93~) 4oZr d 1.35 

Nb95 35 d 0.154 0.75 1.7 
41 

Tc99 N 5xlo5 0.32 
-6 

y none 0.7xl0 
43 

.103 
42 d 0.2(95~) 0.56 0.9 44Ru 

--. 106 
l.Oy 0.04 0.065 · · Ru none 

44 
Tel27mC:'~) 

90 d LT.,e o.o86 0.0075 
52 

129m 
32 d I .T. j).e - 0.102 0.03 52Te, 

53! 
131 

8 d 0.35;0.6o 0 .63; o. 36;0. 28. 0.065 

c 137 33 y 0.55;0.84 0.66 0.032 
55 8 

·. 

140(:F) 
12.5 d 1.05 0.529 0.35 56Ba . 

Cel41 28 d o.66 0.2 1.0 
58 

Ce144(:f:) 275 d 0.35 none 0.85 
58 

p 143 
59 r 13.8 d 0.83 none 0.4 

60 
Ndl47 11 d 0.90 0.55 0.12 

Pml47 
·. 

3.7 y 0.22 none 0.14 
61 

(*) Relative amounts of fission products co-existing one month from the end of a 

several-~opth exposure (106). 

(*) Indicates that the radioisotope decays to a more ene~getic daughter (106,116). 
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Radioisotope 
/1 

' 77 
33

As 
~~ 

Nb95 
41 

97m 
4 

Tc 
3 

99 
43Tc . 

45 
Rhl05. 

1111 4 g 

Sbl25 
51 

Il31 
53 

Csl31 
55 

Pr143 
59 

147 
Pm 

61 
149 

Pm 
·61 155 

6;Eu 
Au199 

79 210 
84Po 

Radioisotope 
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TABLE II 

A- CARRIER-JFREE RADIOISOTOPES PRODUCED IN THE PILE 
BY (n»'Y) REACTION FOLLOWED BY D~AY (116»66ll122) 

Thermal Neutron Activation 
Target .Percent Cross Section (Barns) 

Half-Life Isotope Abundance Isotope Natu:ra.1 

40 h Ge76 '6.5 0.085 0.0055 

35 d zz94 17.4 o.o6 0.014 
96 

93 '5.68 2.2 d Ru 0.15 

N 5xlo5
y Mo98 24.1 0.415 0.10 

37 h Ru 
104 

18.27 .667 0.122 

7.5d Pd110 13.5 0.39 0.053 

2.7y Sn124 6.8 0.574 0.039 

8.0d Tel30 ;4.52 0.22 0.0735 

10.2d :sal30 0.101 

1;.8d Cel42 11.7 0.95 0.11 

;.7y Ndl46 17.1 1.4 0.24 

47 h Nd148 5.78 2.8 0.16 

2 y Sm154 22.53 5.50 1.10 

;.;d Ptl98 7.2 3.92 0.28 

140 d Bi209 100 0.015 0.015 

B- CARRIER-FREE RADIOISOTOP:BE PRODUCED IN THE PILE 
BY (n9 p) AND (n9a) REACTION 

}Ia.l f- Life Produced by 
6 ' 

12 y Li (nJ)a) 

5100 y Nl4(n.9p) . .. 
14.;d s32

(n.9p) 

87.1d 
35 

Cl (n»p) 

180 d sc45(n.llp) 

Half-Life of 
. (n.!!:y) Product 

12 h 

65 d 

2.8<1 

67 h 

4.4h 

26 m 

9 m 

25 m 

12.0d 

33 h 

1lo0d 

l.7h 

25 m 

31 m 

5.0d 

. Reference 

(99.9100} 

(112j)97J)137) 

(16J)l21.932J)31,48) 

(134.970.~~121.9113) 

(74.99) 

\ 
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Cyclotron Reactions 

The cyclotron is the only practical source of a large number of useful carrier

free radioisotopes which are not available from pile sources (116,66). In addition, 

although a desired radioisotope may be produced in the pile, half-life and other 

technical limitations may make cyclotron irradiation the more desirable method of 

production. 

With the exception of the (n,f) reaction, charged particle bombardments 

differ from pile reactions in the greater probability of concurrent reactions. 

This is particularly true at the higher bombardment energies. ~{ith 20 Mev deuterons, 

for example, three and occasionally four radioactive elements may be produced con

currently from the target element (133). At energies considerably higher than this 

(NlOO Hev) a whole spect.rurn of transmutation products are observed. 

Reaction produGts covering a range from the region of the ~arget nucleus 

down to nuclei about 20 mass units lighter are produced by bombardment with particles 

having energies in the hundred million volt range (25,47,88). To indicate these re

actions in which excited nuclei are degraded by losing one or more nucleons, th~ term 

spallation has been suggested. The majority of the artificially produced tracers 

are produced by the relatively simple reactions involving the emission ofnot more 

than three or four nuclear particles. The intensity ot: the charged particles is 

low at these energies and the radiochemical procedures become formidable due to 

.• the large number of radio elements produced. 

·.\} 

Because of the great variety of nuclear tram>mut~J.tion reactions (116,115) 

which can be brought about by deuteron, proton, and alpha particle bombardment, 

it is frequently possible to produce a desired radioisotope by sev~ral different 

types of nuclear reactions. In determining the particular re:'tction to be employed, 

several factors must be considered, including (1) the yield of the desired radio

isotope, (2) the relative yields of the possible concurrent side reactions, (3) the 

problem of the ultimate chemical separ~tions of the desired product, and (4) the 

chemical and physical limitations whicp must necessarily be imposed in the choice 
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of target material for charged particle bombardment. Considerations (l).and (2) are 

discussed below and (3) and (4) are covered in the section on separation procedures. 

Deuteron Reactions 

For the production of many useful radioisotopes in the carrier-free state 

the reaction types (d,a)(d, 2p)(d,n)(d,2n) are the most important. The (d,a) and 

(d,.2p) reactions are most useful in producing radioisotopes of lower atomic number 

because of the potential barrier to charged particle emission which increases with 

atomic number. Although the yield of these reactions increases with deuteron energy, 

at the higher energies the (d,n) and (d,2n) reactions become relatively more impor

tant for the elements of higher atomic number. The (d~p) reaction is relatively 

unimportant in the production of practical amounts of radioisotopes although the 

possibility of this reaction must be considered as a source·of radioactive contamin

ation. 

In practice~ the above tr~nsmutation reactions and the non-transmutative 

(d,p) reaction all occur concurrently with reaction probabilities determined by 

the energy of the bombarding deuteron and by the atomic number of the target 

nucleus. The reaction probability (crj of competing reaction types and their energy 

dependence (thin-target yields) have been determined for a number of target elements 

using the stacked-foil technique (13). Nuclear reactions for which excitation 

functions Co-versus E) have been determined are listed 1'iith references in Table III. 

In radioisotope production by charged particle bombardment the target is generally 

thick enough to absorb the entire beam. Thick target yields may be obtained by 

graphical integration of the particular excitation function involved (13), although 

_.usually they . .are obtained _di re.ctly. from thick..., target bombardments. Available thick

target yields for charged particle reactions are given in Table IV. 

Alpha Particle (Helium ion) Reactions 

Alpha-particle capture followed by neutron emission, ( .tr.,n) (.c;2n) ( c;3n) 

reaction, is useful in the production of certain radioisotopes, particularly of 

the heavier elements. The principal advantage of this type of reaction is the 
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double increment in atomic number. The (a,,xn) reaction is important, for example, 

in the preparation of radioisotopes of astatine (Z = 85) because the only target 

element available for this reaction is bismuth (Z = 83). The reactions of 'the type 

(a~,p) ,and (a,pn) are more probable with elements having lov1 atomic numbers because 

of the potential barrier to charged particle emission. Excitation functions for 

IJ alpha~:Pa'rticle reactions are included in Table III. Thick ta~get yields are given 

in Table IV. 

Proton Reactions 

All of the transmutation reactions induced by proton bombardment can be 

duplicated, as far as carrier~free radioisotope production is concerned, by deuteron 

bombar&nent. Deuterons are usually favored over protons because higher energies 

are more readily obtained. Yield data for a few proton reactions are given in 

Tables III-IV. 
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~III 

EXCITATION FUNCTIONS OF TRANSMU'TATION BEACTIONS 

. TABLE OF REFERENCFS 

~~\ Target 
(Natural Element) . Reference Transmutation Re~ctions Max. Energy (Mev) 

'• c (96) c(dlin>r'. 5 

N (;) 
14 11 

N(n,p)C ;N(n,a)B 1.7 

{28) 
18 

4 0 O(p 9 n)F 

(61) Mg(d 9a.)Na 
24 ·---- - - --- _...,-- -· --

Mg 3.5 

(79) Mg(d 9a)Na 
22

'
24 

14 

Al (15). A1(d 9ap)Na24 14 

s (75) 
'32 

S{n»p)P 5.8 

Cl (110) Cl(n 9p)S 
35 

i4 

(110) Cl(d 9a)S 
35 

. 14 

Fe (20) 
. 55 

Fe(d»n)Co 10 

(21) Fe(dpn)Co55;Fe(d,a)Mn52 10 

Ni (12.5) Ni(p»n)Cu6lj)62~64 6.3 

(26) 
64 

Ni(p»n)Cu 4 

(129) 
. 61 
Ni(d»n)Cu 5 

cu (125) Cu(p»n)Zn63 6.3 

(90) 
6; 

Cu(d»2n)Zn · 16 

.... (26) 
6:; 

Cu(p,n)Zn 4 

(14) Cu(d»2n}Zn63»65;cu(d»a)Ni
63 

14 

Zn (11) Zn(p»n)Ga64,68,70 . 6.:; 

(28) ·Zn(p»n)Ga68j)70 4 
;) 

Se (11) 
80)182 

Se(p 9n)Br 6.3 

(78) Se(ppn)Br80.982 4.0 

Br (13) . Br(d
9
2n)Kr79 13.5 
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TABLE III; CONT 'D 

Target Reference Transmutation Reactions ' Max •. Enersz (Mev) 

Rh (8) Rh(a;n)Agl06;Rh(a;2n)Ag105 19 

·(76) 
106 106 

6 
J .. ' 

Pd Pd(d;n)Ag ;Pd(d;2n)Ag 

Ag (78) Ag(do2n)Cd107;109 9 
~~ 112 111 

(8) Ag(a;n)In ;Ag(a.~~2n)In 19 

(38) ( ) 109 9 110.~~111 Ag a,m In 37 

In (128) In(a;n)Sb118;In(a,2n)Sb117;In(a,3n)Sb
116 

38 

Au (79) Au(d,2n)Hg197 
9 

Tl (77) 
206 

Tl(d;n)Pb . 9 

Pb (33) Pb(d,n)B1207 
9 

Bi (63) Bi(d.Pn):Po 
210 

9 

(77) Bi(d;n)Po 
210 

9 

(71) 
. . 210 . . 208 

B1(d 9 n)Po ;Bi(d,3n)Po 19 

(19) Bi(d,n)Po 
210 14.5 

(~28) 
211 210 

B1(a;2n)At ;Bi(a»3n)At 38 

'w 
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TABLE IV 

A- THICK TARGET TIE'.LDS OF SOME ARTIFICIAL RADIORLEMENTS - Ref. (53) 

Yields are given in terms of microcuriea per microampere hours. The term 
., 

l' microcurie refers to the absolute number of disintegrations per second of the 

4 
artificially prepared radioelement:· 3. 7 x 10 disintegrations per secondo This 

defini tian.v however» does not apply to those ra.dioelements with the exception of 

Be whose yield values are enclosed in pa~nthesis since-they are all substances 

decaying by orbital electron capture and the measured radiation contains varying 

proportions of x~:raya» gamma rays» and internally converte~ .. el~tronao In such 

instances 9 the value of the microcurie is a comparable Jne and simply indicates 

that the amount of ionization produced is equivaient with the measuring device 

employed to t~t from one microcurie of the radioactive standard.. A Lauri teen 

electroscope with a thin-walled aluminum window was employed for these measurementeo 

The total air equivalent of the window together with the distance of the sample 

from the instrument totalled 4 em. The instrument was calibrated by means of UX 
1 

standards which were covered with a sufficient thickness of aluminum foil to screen 

out most of the soft UXp betas and approximately 15 percent of the more energetic 

ux2 beta particles. The values presented in the table include yields for deuterons 

at energiea of 8» 14 9 and 19 Mev 9 and helium ions at 38 Mev. The last column gives 

the factor of the differences of isotopic abundances of the target materials. This 

correction was not applied to the yield datao 
14 

In the case of .q, » the value given 

is a calculated one assuming a bomba:rdment of 100 gallons of saturated solution of 

ammonium ni trateo The accuracy of the underlined ~eld values is believed to be 

accurate to plus or minus 2.5 percent. Those not underlined .. are subject to much 

greater error o 
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TABLE IV 9 CONT 0D 

Yield in ~ per ~~hr. 
-8 Mev 14 Mev 19 Mev 38 Mev Isotope 

Isotope. Half-Life Radiations Reaction D D D a Ratio 

H3 
1 

12.4 '1 ~- Be9(d 9 t) . 0.1 1 

~·""' 
Be7 

52.9 d 4 K,'y L17(dj)2n) 2 1.1 

~11 21 + 
B

11
(d 9n) r~ m -~- 500. 5 

c14 
N 5100 f3 

- 14 
6 

y N (n 9 p) .0005* 1 
13 . 

10 13+ c
12

(dan) 7N m 1000 1 

F18 112 13+ i6 
m 0 (a 9 pn) 5000 1 

9 
22 

2 .. 6 '1 
+ 24 

Na ~ /Y Mg (d»a) 1.0 9 
11 24 

; 

Na 14.9 h 13- a'Y Na23(d9 p) 1500 1 

11 27 
10.2 m (3- ,'Y 26 2800 12Mg Mg (dpp) 500 9 

27 10.2 m ~- »'Y Al27(dj)2p) 2500 1 
12Mg 

p32 14.1 d 13 
- p32(d»p) 30 120 1 

15 

16335 '87 d f3 c137(dj)a) 8.4 4 

Cl3S 38 m 13- j)'Y Cl37(dj)p) 1000 4 

17 42 
12.4 h (3- /Y K4l(d»p) 50 107 15 

19K 
K'42 12.4 h (3- a'Y 

44 
Ca (d,a) 3.3 50 

19 42 
12.4 h f3 »'Y A40(a»pn) 2000 1 K 

19 43 
22.4 h f3 /Y 

40 
K A (a 9 p) 1000 1 

19 45 
152 - 44 

20
ca d f3 Ca (d»p) o.o1 0.05 50 

~ 
85 (3-,'Y 

48 
\~ ,21sc d Ti (d»a) 0.01 1.3 

51 
26 d K»e- /Y y5l(d.92n) (0.2) 1 24Cr 

52 
6.5 d 

+ 52 
(8) 1.2 25"1!fn K»j3 ,'Y Cr (d 9 2n) 

Mn54 310 
56 

(0.10) 
25 

d K,'Y Fe (d9a) 1.1 

F 59 46 ~- j)'Y 
58 ;6o 26e d Fe (d9 p) o.o3 

*Calculated from known neutron yields and ~a for N in a saturated solution of NH4No of 
100 sallons. ' 3 
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TABLE IVj) CONT'D 

Yield 1n ~ per ~-hr .. 

8 Mev 14 Mev 19 Mev 38 Mev Isotope 
isotope Half-Life Radiations Reaction D D D a Ratio 

2fle55 4 y K .Mn55(dj)2n) (0.02) 17 
.. ~~) Co 57 270 + - 56 

(LO) (5.0) d lC,p~ __ .Pe /Y Fe (dj)n) 1.1 
27 64 

12.9 h - + cu 6 \d,~~p) (3000) '~ 

29
cu - K9~ .9~ /Y 1.5 

29
cuf:A. 12.9 h - 13+ Zn64(d,~~2p) (300) K,~~~ '- /Y 2.1 

Cu67 6o h ~ Zn67(d,~~2p) 10 25 29 
Zn65 250 

+ - cu65(dp2n) (0.5) 
30 

d K.9f3 ,!)e 9 'Y 3 

Ga67 78 Kpe- :~'Y 
'66 

(30) 3 .. 8 
31 

h Zn (d,!)n) 

Ge71 11.4 d K9 e :~'Y Ge.7l(dp2n) (8) 2.5 
32 
' 74 + -

Ge74(a.»n) 2 33As 17.5 d ~ .9f3 p'f 10 3 

s 75 127 
- As75(d

9
2n) (1) 4 e d K,!)e 9'Y 1 

3 
82 

13- »'Y 
82 

Br 35 h Se (d 9 2n) 500 10 
35 86 

19.5 d f3- 9'Y sr88(d9a) 1.0 1.2 
3 

Rb 
7 

85 
65 

85 
( 0.13) (0 .. 6o) 1.2 38Sr d. K»'Y Rb (dj)2n) 

sr89 54 ~ 
88 

10o4 1..2 d Sr (d,p) 
;888 + 88 (o.io) (loO) y 105 d Kj)f3 ,P'Y Sr (d,2n) L2 
39 89 

78 
+ y89(d,2n). 

40Zr h f3 -· ' 7.0 75.0 1 

Zr95 65 f3- .Pe- ''Y 
94 

40 d Zr (d 9 p) 0.15 5o9 

. 
41Nb 

90 16 h 
+ 

fj p'f 
92 Mo (d9a) 2.~ 6.2 

91 
~ K,e- ,'Y 

90 (1.,0) 2 41Nb - 55 d Zr (d9 n) 
'.-aJ 

95 
~-.Pe- .P'Y 

97 11 41Nb 37 d Mo (dpa) 0.05 

99 67 13- j)'Y 
96 -

0.1 36 42Mo h Zr (apn} 

97 2.8 d K 9 e- P'Y Mo(a.!lm) (30) * Ru 
44 

101 
4.3 d 

- 100 
llil 45Rh K9 e 9 'Y Ru (d 9 2n) 7o9 

' 

*Difficult to evaluate due to multiple reactions or mc>re than one target isotopeo 
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TABLE IV~ CONT 1D 

J Yield in ~ per ~-hr. 

8 Mev 14 Mev 19. Mev 38 Mev Isotope 
Isotope Half-Life Radiations R~ction D D D a Ratio 

Pdl03 
46 17 d IC Rhi03(d.,2n) ... (.05) 1 

~' llO 
47Ag. -40 d K,e- /Y PdllO(d,2n) (0.10) 7.4 

Cd
109 

470 
109 

(2) 2o1 
' 48 . d IC Ag (d.~~2n) 

I" 111. 2.8 d x,.- ;r } 49 n 

Inll4m 50 
Cd(a.~~p:xn) (0.10,) * 

d I.T • .~~e-
49 . 

Snll3 105 d K,e- !Y Cd(a,:m) (Oo50) * 50 . 

80
120 

6.0 d K~e- ~'Y } 51 . Sn(d,xn) (2) 
Sbl22 

51 
2.8 d f3 »e ;y 

Te
12

lm 143 d e /Y Sbl2l(d,2n) (0.16) lo8 
52 

1
131 

8.o d ~- »e- /Y Tel30(d»p) 
53 1.0 20o0 * 

Te131(d,n) 

56Ba 
133m 

3~L8 h I.T.,e- iY Cel33(d,2n) (100) * 
wl81 140 - . Tal8l(d,2n) (.005) d K9 e ,ry * 74 
Re183 240 d K,e~ ,'Y ~ 75 84 'la(a»:m) (.05) * 
Re

1 
52 d K9 e ,ry 

75 
190 

10.7 d K,e~ •'Y} 77Ir 

Irl92 
Oe(d~m) ill * 

70 d K,e ,ry 77 . . 

8~203 52 h K,e- .~~'Y Tl 20 3(d.~~2n) (lo5) 3.4 

Bi206 6.4 d K9 e- ,ry Pb206(d 9 2n) (10) 3.9 
,., 83 . 210 

Bi209(d 9n) 84Po 138 d Clp'Y 2.0 1 

p 210 138 
208 

0.85 840 d a,-y Pb (ct,2n) 2 

At211 
85 . 7.5 h a 9 K Bi

209
(a 9 2n) (loo>* 1 

* Yield for 29 Mev helium ions. 

*Difficult to evaluate due to multiple reactions or more than one target isotope. 
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III. General Considerations in Carrier-Free Radioisotope Preparation. Types of 

Separation P~ocesses 

Although t!).e detailed methods which have been developed for isolating 

carrier-free radioelements are extremely varied and depend on the particular 

problem at hand, all are based on a relatively few general types of separation 
' 

processes; (a) co-precipitation, (b) leaching, (c) radiocolloid formation, 

(d) electrodeposition, (e) ion-exchange, (f) solvent extraction, (g) distillation 

(volatilization). Each of these is discussed briefly below in terms of its 

a;;>plicability to the problem of isolating unweighable amounts of the probe carrier

free radioelement, or compound of the element, in aqueous solution at a pH range 

of 3 to 8. This criterion has been adopted for tv.ro reasons. First, because the 

most extensive use of carrier-free radioisotope preparation is in biological and 

medical usage for which it is usually desirable to obtain radioactivities of 

extremely high chemical, radiochemical and isotopic purity.in isotonic solution 

of sodium chloride, sodium sulfate or other non-toxic salts • .Second, because these 

specifications ·are generally high enough to meet requirements of almost all other 

types of investigation requiring carrier-free.radioisotopes. 

(a) Co-precipitation: The separation of sub-microgram quantities of radioelements 

from solution by means of non-isotopic precipitates usually involves a subsequent 

separation of the radioelement from the carrier precipitate. It is desirable, 

therefore, to use as co-precipitating agents, substance~ which can be easily 

separated with a :in1nimum amount of chemical and physical manipulation. True 

co-precipitation processes (52,62), (i.e., those cases in which the radioelement 

because of similar chemical properties is incorporated in the precipitate through 

isomorphism or mixed crystal formation) although to a large extent extremely 

reproducible and independent of precipitating conditions are not of great practical 

importance particularly in the isolation 'of radioisotopes for biological research. 

The inherent difficulties involved in the subsequent separation of the chemically 
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similar radioelement anc~ precipitant frequently more than offset the desirable features 

of co-precipitation processes. This factor has, however, become some,"iha.t less 

limiting with the development of the ion-exchange technique (130). 

Hare generally in the separation of carrier-free activities as 11 scavenging 11 

type of precipitation rea.ction is employed. In these· cases, the radioelement is 

'* carri0d dmm as a result of adsorption phenomena. Although precipitation reactions 

' of this type. are quite sensitive to changes in experimental conditions and are ·not 

as specific as the true co-precipitation reaction, they have the important advantage in 

that .the scavenging precipitate can usually be chosen so that its subsequent separation 

from the carrier-free radioisotope involves aminimum amount of manipulation. 

Table V is a resume of some important co-precipitation - scavenging itypes of 

preCipitation reactions. A serious disadvantage of co-precipitation processes in 

general is the fact that they involve the addition of macro amounts of carrier 

meterial which may contain impurities >vhich are isotopic with the desired radio

isotope. In addition, co-precipitation reactions, particularly those involving 

adsorption phenomena, are frequently specific only under rigidly controlled 

experimental conditions (62). 

(b) Leaching: The extraction of carrier-free radioisotopes into ac1ueous solution 

from macro quantities of insoluble target or parent material has been used as a 

separation procedure in a few cases. These are described in ·rable V. Although 

quantitative separations are rarely obtained, the .relative simplicity of' the· leaching 

technique makes it a useful practical procedure. Since the carrier-free radioelement 

must exist, under the particular. experimental conditions, as a soluble compound and 

must not be preferentially adsorbed or incorporated in the insoluble material, the 

separation has had only a limited application. 

(c) Radiocolloid Formation: Carrier-free radioelements under conditions which 

normally result in the formation of visible precipitates if a r.:;ufficient quantity 

of the material is present, may form radiocolloidal aggregates even though the 

solubility product conditions are not satisfied. Although the exact nature of 
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this phenomena is not entirely clear, it has been suggested (52,24) that the radio-

element becomes adsorbed on colloidal impurities vfhich are normally present in the 

solution. Adsorption may also occur on the walls of the containing vessel. This 

phoenomena has been satisfactorily employed in the isolation of carrier-free 

radioisotopes of several elements, particularly those forming sparingly soluble 

hydroxides; an alkaline. 11 solution" of the carrier-free activity is passed through 
• 

filter paper or sintered glass which removes the radiocolloidal material by 

preferential adsQrption. The invisible quantity of adsorbed radioelement is 

washed with water and then removed with dilute acid. Radioisotopes which have 

been separated using this technique are shown in Table V. · The procedure is 

particula:Hy useful in the isolation of radioactive tracers for biological investi-

gation since an isotonic saline solution may be obtained simply by neutralizing 

the hydrochloric acid wash. 

(d) Electrodeposition: Radioelements which have been isolated in the carrier

free state by method~ involving electrodeposition reactions include, (1) electro

negative elements wh~ch are reduced to the metallic state by displacement with a 

more electropositive element or by an applied electromotive force, (2) elements 

which form insoluble oxides by anodic oxidation reactions, (3) elements which form 

insoluble compounds with the electrode material as a result of either cathodic or 

anodic reactions. Carrier-free radioisotopes which have been separated by electro-

deposition re<1Ctions are given in Table V. Separation of the activity from the 

electrode material, particularly when platinum or other noble metals are used, is 

usually accomplished b;y preferential dissolution of the radioelement. ~'lith a 

mercury cathode, the separatio.n .is conveniently accomplished by volatilization. 

In certain cases, however, the deposited activity can be removed only by treatment 

with chemical reagents which react with the electrode material necessitating a 

subsequent separation to obtain a chemically pure solution of the activity suitable 

for use in 9iological systems. 

• 
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(e) Ion exchange: The separation of trace amounts of radioelements by selective 

elution from ion exchange columns has become an increasingly important process in 

the preparation of carrier-free radioisotopes, particularly in the case of the 

cationic fission product elements. Although ion-exchange methods had been previously 

,~ used~ the separations obtained were not sufficiently good to warrant the use of 

exchange adsorption phenomena in radioisotope :.>epar,-,tinn.:; untiJ th: :imnortant effect 
'• 

of complexing agents on the adsorption-elution cycle was recognized. The necessity 

of isolating pure fission products for biological testing resulted in the develop

ment of this entirely new technique of ion-exchange separation which has had its 

most important application in the separation of carrier-free radioisotopes of the 

rare earth elements from fission product mixtures (130). In this work it was found 

that a mixture of carrier-free fission product activities adsorbed onto amberlite 

or dowex 50 ion-exchange resin could be selectively eluted with a dilute aqueous 

solution of organic cornplexing acids buffered to a controlled pH with ammonj.um 

hydroxide. In a typical separation, a dilute hydrochloric acid solution of carrier

free fission products is passed through a column of Arnberlite IR-1 or Dowex 50 ion

exchange resin whiCh adsorbs the activities in a narrow band at the top of the 

colwnn. After washing tho.roughly with water, the carrier-free radioisotopes are 

selectively eluted with 5% citric acid solution, at a pH of from 3 to 8, depending 

upon the type of resin, the rate of removal and the separation desired. Under 

optimum conditions, the method is sufficiently precise so that a quantitative 

separation of neighboring ·rare earth elements may be obtained. To obtain the 

carrier-free radioisotopes in hydrochloric acid solution, the citric acid effluent 

is acidified to reduce the complexing action of the citrate ion and passed through 

a second_colurnn which readsorbs the activity. After washing with dilute hydrochloric 

acid, the activity is stripped from the colwnn with 6 normal hydrochloric acid. 

The ion-exchange technique is the only practical method available for 

separating many of the fission produced radioisotopes in high purity and in a form 

which may be used in biological investigation with a minimum amount of chemical 
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treatment and n~nipulation. The important ion-exchange separations are surr@arized 

in. Table V. 

(f) Solvent Extraction: The selective extraction of a radioactive tracer as a 

non-polar compound or complex from an aqueous solution by an immissible organic 

• solvent is frequently the most satisfactory method of separating the activity 

.. 
from non-isotopic substances which may be present in either macro or micro concen-

trations. These processes can often be made highly selective. Solvent extraction 

is also used to remove macro quantities of non-isqtopic substances from an aqueous 

solution of a desired carrier-free radioelement. This method of remqving a macro 

constituent from solution is of great importance when separation by precipitation 

would result in a substantial loss of the carrier-free radioelement .bY co-precipitation. 

As a rule, the distribution ratio of an extracta.ble sub~;tance is more or 

less .. independent of the initial concentration, but the fact that a favorable dis

tribution ratio is obtained at macro or even micro concentration levels does not 

necessarily mean that sub-micro amounts of the substance will be extractable. 

For example, carrier-free radio-iron cannot be extracted into ethyl ether from 

6~ hydrochloric although, as is well known, the distribution ratio of ferric 

chloride·at higher concentrations is sufficiently large to permit the use of 

ether extraction as a quantitative separation process. This concentration effect 

has been observed in other cases also and is generally assumed to indicate that 

the molecular 1.<1eight of partitionil;lg substance is greater in the organic solvent 

as a result of polymerization. Usually, however, carrier-free radioelements at 

concentrations as low as lo-15 M show extraction coefficients which are of the 

same order of magnitude as those obtained at the macro level. 

A number of organic substances have been used to form extractable non-

polar complexes or chelates with carrier-free radioelements. Compounds which form 

soluble non-polar complexes whose dissociation constants or pH dependent are particularly 

useful in separating a carrier-free radioel.ement from a mixture. Extraction separa

tions are surrunarized in Table V. 
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(g) Diatilla.tion (volatilization): Carrier-free radioelement& which have been 

l!lepamted from eolution9 melts and aolidl!l by volatilization or ·distillation 

proceerBem are shOWXl in Table V o It he. a been found tha. t the experimental 

conditions for the volatilization of a carrier-free radioelement from solutions 

and melts 9 1 oe o 9 from a homogeneous liquid phase~ are roughly equivalent to tbose 
.. 

found to be optimum for macro quantities of that element 9 although a.n _inert carrier-

SRf!l 11!!1 generally requiredo 
I 

In volatiliza~ion separation from eolide 9 the relative 

behavior. of t!llub-macrogram amounts of a radioelement is to. a great extent dependent 

on the nature of the solid and its physical eta teo In some cases, carrier-free 

radioisotopee of the inert gases produced by transmutation reactions in I!IOlids 

can be volatilized only after the solid target or parent .material has been fused 

or dissolved in aqueous solution (5,)o 

tJ.nder proper experimental conditione 9 very sharp separations can often be 

obtained by volatilization methodeo These procedures ar~ more generally 

a:pplicable 9 however9 to the separation of carrier-free activities .. trom,sol.utiona 

and melts than from solid8o An important advantage 9 particularly in the .. isolation 

of radioisotopes for biological research 9 is that the activity ca.n ueually be 

condensed in a small volume of water or aqueous solution which can be used with a 

minilmllm amount of addi tiona,l chemical treatment o 

.. 
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TABlE V 

CLASSIFICATION OF SEPARATION PROCESSES USED IN Tffi ISOLATION OF CARRIER-FREE RADIOISOTOPES 
REFERENCES TO THE DETAILED METHODS OUTLINED IN TABLE VI 1\{?E GIVEN IN PARENTHESES 

Separation Processes which have been employed 

Co-precipi- Solvent 
t 

Ion 
Gas Evolution 
Vaporization Electro-

. '.,1 
6 ~ -~---- -.Y ----~·-

_...,,._-- - --- - ~ -..... at ion Radi. oc o.LL 01.d Leacn1ng de )0Sitlon 

Be(d92C1) (99.967,100) 
Li(n 9 a:) 

Li(d,n) (24p68) (2496892) (55) 

B(d.n) (llllll2) 

N(n 9 p) (ll2p97,137) 

C(dgn) (108998) 

O(CiaPn) (53) 

Mg(dpll) (4) (ll8p27949965 

Al(da2P) (57) 

~(n.n) (16 121) (32n31) (16) (48) 

Cl(dpCI) 
C1(n9p) (113) (13411 70,121) 

Cl(dn2n) (53) 
.. 

A( ClaPn) (102) 

Sc(n 9 p)
1

) (74) (9) (74) 
scidn2D 

Ti(d 9u) (39) 

Ti(d.,2n) (54) 

V(d.,2n) (44) 

·;· 

'· 

I 
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Co-precipi-
Radioisotope Produced by tation 

Mn52SI54 
Fe(d 9 e~) (94) 

Mn52p54 Cr(d 9n) (60) 

Fe 59 Co(d 9 2p) 
coCna p) 

- -- Co56 9 57 9 58 Fe(d 9 xn) 

Cu64 9 67 Zn(dp2p) 
Zn(nop) (5) 

65 
Cu(do2n) Zn 

Ga67 Zn(d 9 xn) 

71 
Ga(d 9 2n) Ge 

' 
74 

Ge(d 9 2n) As 
75 

As(dg2n) (37) Se 

80p82 
Br Se(d!l2n) 

' 

I Kr79 Br(d 9 2n) 

i 85 
Rb(dn2n) (101) sr ·--

Sr89 9 90 U(nof) 

' 
88 

Sr(do .2n) y 

" _y91 llfn f') 

·89 
y{ n ~) (101) 7.1'" 

zr95 U{n 9.f) ,(l8p101)-

I 
Cb95 U(n 11 f) (189101) 

I 9(' ! 
i 

Il!l.o Zr(u~>~) ~~ ... . 
: 

-

Solvent 
extraction 

(94) 

(60) 

(72) 

(589120) 

(123) 

(50) 

(101) 

(18) 

(18) 

(124) 
-

Ioh 
Exchange 

(130p6) 

(1~0.71) 

(130) 

. 

Gas Evolution 
Vaporization 
Distillation Radiocolloid 

. 
(83) 

(84.,85) 

(37) 

(36) 

(53910) 

{80) 

. . 

.Electro-
Leaching de pos i ti o 

(94) 

(30) 

(123) 

-

i 

I 
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Tc95 Mo(don) 

Tc99 U(naf) 

Rul03 U(nof) 

_ Pdl03 
c 

I Rh(dp4l) 

Agl05 9106 9 

111 
Pd(d 51 ;;n) 

Agl.l.l . ·- Pdlll 
e decay 

109 
Ag(d 9 4l) Cd 

,.. 
Inl11 9114 Cd(C19 pn) 

Snll3 Cd(Cloxn) 

Sb 
120pl22 

Sn(d 51 xn) 

, -"Te127 9 129 U(npf) 

I 
131 

Te(doxn) 

' 
I 
131 

U(naf) 

I 
131 131 

Te 
S decay 

127 
I(d 9 2n) Xe 

cs131 Ba131 
B deca:v 

r.s137 U(n~f) 

"Q!'j133 ~!l(n 2n) 

140 
U(n 11 f) Ba 

Co-precipi
tat· 

(104). 

(101) 

(45) 

(59) 

(92) 

(91) 

(91) c 

(101) 

(101) 

(46o101) 

$olvenl:. 
Extract· --

Ion 
:h 

(103) 

~ 

-

(1309119) 

Gas Evolution 
Vaporization 

. till .. 

(93ll7) 

(104) 

(101) 

(45) 

(124) 
c 

(91) 

(101) 

(105p101) 

(lpl13) 

(1SI86p113) 

(101953) 

Electro-
diocoll · .-

(51) 

' 

(103) 

(8lp101) 

. 
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Radioisotope 

La140 

Rare Earths 
Z=58~z ... 63 

Rare Earths 
Z=64-Z=71 

l 

T 17791789 
a 180 

Rel839184 

185 
Os 

2049206 
Bi . 

I 210 
Po 

210 
Po 

At 
210p2ll 

·A~ 

Co-precipi- Solvent 
Prodl ced by tation · · Extraction 

140 
Ba 
e decay (101) (101) 

U(n9f) 

Z(p 9xn) 
(d 11 xn) 
(e&flxn) (135) 

Hf(d9xn) (56) 

Ta(ta9 xn) (41943) 

W(Cijlxn) (42) 

Pb(dp :;n) 

Pb(e& 51 ~) . (95) (95) 
' ' 

BiCdan) (95) (95) 

Bi(ta9xn) 

·•, 

Ion 
Exchange 

(1309119) 

(130Sll039ll 

(135) 
.. 

(56) 

~ 

Gas Evolution 
VaPorization 
Distillation 

) 

(41!143) 

(69935) 

Radiocolloid 

(40) 

' 

Electro
Leaching deposftion 

I 
', 

- . 
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Purity Conllide:ra tiona 

Target Materials and Reagents: In preparing carrier-free radioi!lotopes of the 

stable elements 9 care must be taken to insure that minimum amounts of iBotopic 

'· 
impurity are present in the original target ma. terial and in the reagents used 

in the chemical separations. '.lbe precautions and technique!!! whi~h are used in 

conventional.trace ans.lyBis (114) to prevent che~cal contamination are directly 

applicable to the problem· of preventing stable isotopic contamination in the 

pJ:"eparation of carrier-free activities. A useful method of estimating the 
' 

amount of isotopic impurity contributed by the target ma terial,l) reagents and 

vessels, is to run a "blank" on the entire separation proceeso Spectrographic 

analysis of the final product will indicate the extent of the isotopic contamina.-

tion. The availability and aources of elements and eompoundaJ in high purity 

forme has been discussed elsewhere (23). 

Alt.hou~ stable isotopelll. al!l well as radioactiyf>_J!)otopee of the desired 

element may be produced in the transmutation reaction.s>:_the amount .of element. 

eo produced is generally small in comparison vi th the amount of stable .. isotopic 

material which may be added unknowingly in the separation process. Thte may be 

the case even though the isotopic impurity cannot be detected using the most 

~ensitive analytical procedures. The only radioisotope preparations which can 

be obtained absolutely free from. admixture with stable isotopic material are of 

course those of elements which do not occur naturally in weighable am.o:unt.s. 

Although there is a certain ambiguity in the term "carrier-free" in describing 

radioisotope preparationiS of the stable elemente.s> it is generally used» as it 

is in th~ l>r~aent pa.per9 to indicate that stable isotopic carrier material• 

were not ~dded to facilitate the separation and th~t Hre~sonable" precautions 

. ~ 

were taken to insure that chemical of maximum purity were used,. 
I 

":. 

Radiochemical Contaminatiom Although many of the possible !!ources of radio-

chemical contamination in radioisotope preparation~! can be eliminated by a proper 

choice of target materials.\)· bombardment «Q~rgiesj) separation procesaj) etc., 
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·" radiochemical analysis of the final preparation is ueually requiredo In determining 

radiochemical purity9 the safest procedure is to employ both physical and chemical 

methods 9 the former based on coneidera.tion of. half-life and radiation characte.r-

.• ifEitica and the la~ter involving conventional analytical separation!§ uaing added 

stable isotopic carriers for eacb of radioelement& known~to be produced or 

!uspected of being produced under the particular bombardmnt condi tionet employedo 

Detailed procedures for the detection and identification of radioac~ive con~inante 

have bee~ dilllcUI!IBOd in con~ide:rable detail elsewhere J.l7) o 

'Target Prepare. tione~ From the II!Jtandpoint of yield of radtpacti ve product per gram 

of bombarded material 9 the moat desirable target substance for both cyclotron and 

pile bombB.rdment ie a single isotope in the elemental formo This ei tuation il!l 

infrequently realized 9 of course 9 because moat elements are polyieotopic and the 

ul!!le of i!!ieparated isotopes ie usually not warranted in the· practical production 

of carrier-free tracereo In addition 9 facton other than thol!le based on yield 

conl5ideratione may be of paramou,nt importance in d'etermining the phy.dcal .and 

chemical composition of target materials o 

Probably. ~e moet important factor limiting the choice of cyclotron target 

material is the problem of diLUiipating the large heat input from the bombarding 

beam of particlei!!i o With an "inte:rnal" or "proben target ael8embly9 whicb ie 

eupported in~ide the vacuum c~ber of the cyclotroX1 9 'beam currente ae high am 

one milliampere may be obtained over an area of.approximately 0.5 cm2 requiring a 

. 2 
power dissipation of rv 40. kw/cm for a 20 Mev deuteron beam. Temperature gradients 

in the .order of 2000°C/mm may be produced under the!!e conditions. Target matertall!l 

for probe bombardments are limited to pure metals or me:tallic alloys having a high 

melting point and a high heat conductivityo Even for theBe aubstances the ,power 

2 
diei!lipation .cannot usually be greater than approximately.l0-20 n/cm • T'.ae metale 

are generally soldered or plated to a water-cooled support which may be made to rotate 

or vibrate 9 thus ~Spreading the incident beam over a larger area (89). 
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With the "bell..: jar" target assembly, a fraction of the internal beam is 

brought out of the cyclotron vacuum through a thin metal "window" into an extemal 

excloeure which can be evacuated or filled with any desired saso The intensity 

of the emergent beam ·is usually about one-tenth of the internal current. Maximum 

available e:x:temal beam intensities are rarely used except in the bombardment of 

very ref'ra.ctory materials or in the bombardment of metals and metallic alloys 

which have a high thermal conductivity and can be bonded to a water-cooled target 

plat~!'). Additional cooling can be obtained by passing an inert gas through the 

target chamber. Target materials which volatilize or decompose to give a gaseous 

product must be irradiated with the external beam. Metal powders9 oxides and 

other substances which are not readily bonded to the target plate are supported 

with very thin metal foils 9 usually of platinum or tantalum. Many different 

target designs have been developed for special uses (829 1369 1079 132). 

·· ... :-···. 
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TABLE VI 

·OUTLINE OF METHODS FOR mE PRODUCTION 
AND ISOLATION OF CARRIER- FREE RADIOISOTOPES 

Radioisotope Produced by 

Be{d, t) 

Li(n,a) 

Li(d,n) 

B(dpn) 

N(n,p) 

Description of Separation Processes 

,, 3 . . . . . 
The H is released by heating the Be in a stream of oxygen or 

3 . 3 
LiF in an evacuated quartz tubeo '.rhe H is condensed as H

2
o 

after passing over hot CuO (99,!)67 9 100). 

Be 
1 

is separated from Li by co-precipitation on Fe( OR) from . . . 3 

dilute NH
4 

OR solution. TPe Fe( OH) 
3 

containing the Ee 1 is 

dissolved in 6! BCl and Fe is extracted with ether (24,968). 

The Li is dissolved in ~0. The alkaline "solution" is 

drawn through a aintered-glass filter ~hich removes the 

Be
7 

as adsorbed radiocolloid. The activity is removed 

from the glass SUrface with dilute acid (55). 

Be7 is extracted from aqueous solution at pB 5-6 by thenoyl 

tr1f'luoracetone in benzeneo The activity is back extracted 

with concentrated HCl ( 2}. 

ll ll . 
C 0 and C o2 is expelled from a B

2
o

3 
target during bombardment. 

The c11o and c11o
2 

is passed over hot, CuO and the c11o .. 2 

condensed in a liquid-air trap (lllgl2)o 

14 14 
The c 0 and C o

2 
formed during bombardment of mr

4
No

3 
target 

solution are removed by aspiration with CO -free air. The 
2 

gas is then passed over hot CuO and the c14o
2 

is collected in 

Ba(OH)
2 

solution (112997 9137)o 



,, 

· Radiclsotope Produced by 

N(J,lfiP) · 

UCRL-1067-Revo 

Description of Separation Processes 

Ca(No
3

)
2 

target material ie dissolved in a vessel filled with 

. ' ' 

co 2 -rre~ airc. H
2
o

2 
is added to oxidize ni trosen o~ides to 

nitrate~. Rit0
3 

is e.dded and the c14o
2 

is tzapped in Ba(OH)
2 

solution (li,). 

--------------~---------+----------------------------------------------------------- .' 

.. 
~27 

12 

The C is bombarded in a gas-tight chamber. The ~3 released 

during bombardment is pumped off 0 • 'lhe major part of tbe r3 
remainl!i:.;in tbe C target materiaL This fraction is obtained 

..• ; .... 

by burning the _C target in a combustion tube (108 9 98) •. 

Liquid H
2
o may be bombarded in an adequa.tely cooled thin-window 

target to produce an aqueous solution of ~d directly (131»104) o 

22 24 
The Na ' 1e dissolved out of ,MeP9 ~(OR) 2 or MgCo

3 
almost 

quantitatively with water (-118, 27 9 _49). 

Na
22124 

does not co..,precipitate with Mg(xm
4

)
2

{co
3

)
2

•4:s:
2

o· (65) • 

22 . 
A separation of Na from weighable amounts of .Mg may be 

obtained using ion-exchange techniques (4) • 

The Al target is diaaol ved in excess HaOH.,-- The resul. tant 

"solution" 18 dra~ through filter paper which eepara tee 

the Mg
27 

as adsorbed re.diocolloido .. :The activity is removed 

with dilute HCl (57). 

------------+--------~--------------~-------------------------------------------
Pile bombarded S (elemental) is melted 9 and at a temperature 

0 
of 120-130 Co 9 is poured into boiling concentrated HN0

3 
with 

stirringo On cooling the HNO containing the P
32 

is separated 
3 



.. 

. 

.• 
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-,dioisotope Produced by 

15~2 S(n,p) 

Contud Cont'd 

1€1"37 

19 

K42;43 

Cl(d,a) 

C1(n ~:P) 

Cl(d,2n) 

~ 

A(a,p) 

A(a.pn) 

-32- .. 
- UCRL=l067-Revo 

Description of Separe.tion Procesees 

+++ 
Fe ia added and the solution is 

ma.de alkaline with :mr
4

0:i!io The Fe(OR}3 containing the P~ 2 is 

dissolved in HCl and Fe ia extracted into ethero The p32 

sol~tion is then passed through a cation-exchange column (16,121). 

cs2 may be w:~ed aa target material with other neutron sources 

{i~eo 9 ra.dium-bery.flium. or cyclotron)o The P
32 

is e.xtraeted 

from cs
2 

by 8haldng with dilute RN0:5 (31 9 32h _ 

32 . 
p 1e!J :removed trom irradiated cs2 'bf the use of electrodes 

iDllliersed in the liquid {48)o 

KC1 9 NaCl and iFeCl are u.eed as target mteria18o Separation 
·- . '3 . 

of s
35 

from irradiated KCl oll" NaCl is effected by taking 

advantage of the insolubility of these salts in concent:ra ted 

RClo S35 is quantitatively r~~ine~ 'in the HCl solutiono 

Separation f'rom FeC1
3 

is effected by solvent e.xt.raction of 

FeC1
3 

from HCl solutions (134,~~70 9 12l)o 

KCl is dissolved in H
2
o and a few drops of H

2
o

2 
are added 

35 . - + . ( ) to oxidize S to so4- o K ie removed on ion-exchange column 113 "' 

The A'
7 

is retained in the KCl target UJ~terial during bombard-

mento Separation iel made by fuaing the KCl or by boiling a 

solution of the lCCl in vacuo (5:5)<> 

A stream. of A is bombarded in a bell-,jar targeto The maJor 

portion of K 429 ~3 settles ou.t on i;.be,walla of the bell-Jar 

and tbe remainder is caught in a glass-wool plug in the gas 

outleto After bom.baroment9 the 
1

~l1'~ and the plug are washed 



Radioisotope Produced by 

Sc(n,p) 

Sc(d,2p) 

Ti(d,a) 
'\ 

Ti(d,2p 

!l'i(d,2n) 
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Description of Separation Processes 

The sc
2
o target is dissolved in HCl, and reprecipi te.ted as 

3 ' . 4 
Sc(OH) with the addition of NH,~OR. The Ce.51n the super-

3 4 . 

natant is co-precipitated on Ba.C0
3

• Separation from the Ba 

is effected by taking advantage of the insolubility of :sac1
2 

in concentrated. HCl-ether solution (74) o 

The Sc
2
o

3 
is dissolved in 1~ HCI and the solution is evapor

ated to incipient drynesso H
2
o ts added and the pB is adjusted 

to 4.0 with NaOB:. This solution is extracted with 200 ml of 

·. ': 

0.5 M thenoyl trifluoroa.cetone 1n benzene which removes most 

' - 45 
of the Sc o The aqueous phase containing the Ca is adjusted 

... 45 
to pH 8 with NaOH and re-extracted with 0. 5 M TTA o The Ca 

in the benzene :f'ra.ction is back ~x:t~eted with H
2

0 or dilute 

BCl (9). 

The Ti metal target is d1ssol ved in a minimum volume of 

B-SO • The solution is slowly added to excess 8! NH,, OH 
~ 4 .. 4 

containing 30~ H
2
o

2 
to give a clear "solution" of the soluble 

perti tana te containing the Sc activity as radiocolloidal 

aggrega tee.; This solution is then drawn through filter paper 

which retains over 95~ of the Sc a.c ti vi ty as adsorbed radio

colloid, which is removed by treatment with dilute HCl (39). 

The TiO is fused with a mixture of Na CO 
3 

and NaNO .. The 
48 2 2 . 3 

V is leached from the fused mass with watero The alkaline 

48 --
solution of V ·is acidified with BCl and reduced .in volume 

to precipitate tlle large excess of NaClo y48 is retained in 

the supernatant (54)o 
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Radioisotope Prqd;uced by Description of Separation Pro©eeaes 

V(d,2n) 

V(p,n) 

UM52,54 . ( ) 
25~~ Fe d,~ 

Cr(d,n) 

Cr(d,2n) . 

• 59 
26Fe . Co(d,2p) 

co(n,p) 
.• 

The V target is dil!eolved in HNO • The '"solution il8 diluted 

3 +3 
to 6! and saturated with so

2 
to insure the l"eduction of Cr • 

+++ +++ 
Fe · or La . is added and the solution is made alkaline with 

Na
2
co

3
• V is oxidized to soluble vanadate by air in alkaline 

solutiop and Cy?l is carried qualitatively on the la(OH)
3

• 

cr
51

1s eepara.ted from the La( OR) by a second precip1 tation 
3 

51 
in the presence of Br

2 
which oxidizes the Cr to chromate (44). 

The Fe target is dissolved in HCl. All but a few ·mg of Fe is 

extracted vi th ether. The Mn5
2

l154 in the tet:raposi ti ve state, 

is quantitatively co-precipitated on Fe(OH) with the addition 
- 3 

of NH
4
:0H-Br

2 
mixture. Several reprecipitations are required 

to obtain the Mn
52

,
54 

free ·from the concurrently produced Co 

activities (94). 

The Cr target is dissolved in HCl and evaporated to incipient 

dryness. Fec1
3 

carrier is added and the solution is added with 

l!tirring to Na.OR solution saturated vith Br
2

• The Mn,52,54. is 

quantitatively co-precipitated on the ~·e(o.sr) 3 which ie digolved 

in 6! HCl and extracted with ether to remo-v-e Fe carrier (6o). 

The Co ie dissolved in 3N HNO and the pH of the solution is 
- 3 .... -

adjusted to 4.0-7.0 by the addition of NH
4 

OH-NB
4
Ac. 1 ml of 

a saturated aqueous solution of acetyl acetone is added and 

the eolution is extracted w1 th xylene~ The organic phase 

containing the Fe59 iS evaporated to dryne!!so Organic residue 

is destroyed by fUming HC10
4 

(72). 

---------'-~-----.--.&.-----~----------------------~"'"'" 
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C 
64,67 

29u 
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Produced by DeJBcription of Separa:ti.on Processes 

'!! 

Co(d,2p) The C<:> target is dissolved in HCL Excess mr
4
ou is added and 

the resultant clear· ~solution w is passed through two consecutive 

Wha:t~an No. 50 filter papers which quantitatively removed the 

Fe59 as adsorbed :radiooolloido The activity is removed from the 

til ter paper wi tb: dilute HCl (44) o 

The Fe target is dissolved in HCl-o -F'e(OB:) 
3 

is precipitated 

with the addition of excess :rm
4 

OH-tm
4 
Cl solution containing 

. 56 ' . -· 
Br

2
o The Co is retained in the aupe:rnatanto :rm

4 
salts 

are destroyed with BN0
3 

( 94) o · 

Zn(d,2p) The Zn target is dias_olved in HCl» diluted to 5o5! and Ga. 

activities are extracted with ether to reduce radiation hazard 

Zn(n,p) 

in subsequent m.anipulationso The pH of the aqueoue phase is 

adJusted to lo0-lo2 with NaOH and the cu64 
is extracted with 

cc1
4 

e~lution containing .001~ dithizoneo The cc1
4 

phase is 

evapo:ra ted to dryness and organic material is removed by 

0 
heating to 500 C (589 120). 

~ . . 

The Cu is separated 

. -

from the a~idified solution by shaking the solution with a 

few milligrams of freshly precipi~ted'Bi~;» dissolving the 
'-;;.,: . ·-.:< 

Bi~; with HNO;» evaporating the solution to drynese 9 taking 

up in dilute HCl and :reprecipi~ting the Bi as Bi(OH)
3 

with 

excess MI
4
0R. The cu64 is retained in the supernatant (5),o 

Znc1
2 

target is dissolved in wa.tero · cu64 is concentrated by 

addition of small amount of Zn which ia then dissolved in 

acid and Cu64 ii!J depoai ted on pol~~h~d Pt foil from Oo05! 



· Radioisotope 

. Ga67 
31 

Ge71 
32 

Se75 
34 
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Produced y Description of Separation Procesl!lles 

Cu(d,2n) Cu target is dissolved in RNo
3

• Excess HCl is added to destroy 

HNO~ and the solution is neutralized to 0.25N HCl with NH OH • 
.,1 - 4 

Zn(d,n) 

CuS is, precipi ta.ted vi th Hef3· Zn65 is, not co--recipi ta ted. 

The supernatant~ is adjusted to pH 5-5.5 Vi th NaAc: and sufficient 

Na~ 2 o-, 18 added to complex traces of Cu remaining in solution. 

65 
The Zn is extracted into cc1

4 
.solution containing dithizone 

and back extra.c ted vi th • 02_!! HCl ( 1~31 • 

Zn target is dissolved in HCl and adjusted to 6N. Ga 67 is 

Zn(d,2n) extracted with di-ethyl ether (50). 

Ga(d,2n) The Ga target ie diseol ved in 4.~ HBr and the solution is die

tilled. The ae71
is obtained in the first few ml. of' the HBr 

distillate. HN0
3 

is added to destroy HBr and the Bolution is 

evaporated to incipient dryness. H
2
o is added and the evapora

tion is repeated to remove traces of.HN0
3 

(83}. 

Ge(d,2n) The Ge metal is diseol ved by refiuzing with .aqua regia. Excess 

HCl is added to destroy HNO; and Gecl4 ie distilled from the 

As(d,2n) 

4 .· : . 
solution. The As 1 is retained in the reBidue as the non-

volatile pentachloride. After GeCl ·is completely removed, 
4. 4 

HBr is added to the HCl residue and As 7 ~ as the volatile 

trichloride 9 is distilled into HNO;. The BN0
3 

solution of As 74 

ie evaporated to dryness (84 9 85). 

The As is dissolved in aqua regia. RCl ie added to destroy 

excess HNO • The solution is adjusted to 3!· Tellurous 
3 

acid carrier is added -and precipitated as Te by passing SO 
. ~ 2 

through the solution. Se is carried quantitatively. The 

Te precipitate is dissolved in BNo
3

• RB:r is added and the 

Te ie distilled. Se 75 is retained in the HNO~ residue ( 37) e 



Radioisotope 

··" 

88 
39y 
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Description of Separation Processes 
~~ .. .· 

The Br 9 is volatilized while the Se target is dissolved in 

H
2
so

4
• An inert .gas is used to sweep the Br80,82 into a trap 

filled with cc1
4

• A major fraction of' the activity is extractable 

8o 82 
with Na

2
so

3 
solution. Some of the Br ' reacts with and does 

not extract the cc14 (36). 

79 
The Kr is retained in the KBr target material during bombardment. 

Separation is made by fusing the KBr or by boiling a solution of the 

The RbCl is dissolved in o.~ HCl, Fec1
3 

carrier is added and 

precipitated with the addition of (NH
4

) 
2
co

3
-NH

4
0H solution. The 

Fe(OH) containing the sr
85 activity is dissolved in 6N HCl and 

3 . -
~e is extracted with ether (101) • 

.. 

sr89»9° is separated from fission-product mixture by complex 

elution from organic zeolites. sr89,
90 

and Ba140 are removed 

successively by 5~ citrate at pH· 5 (6,130). (A more detailed 

description of fission-product separation by ion-exchange methods 

ciS given in the section on rare-earths.) 

The Sr metal is dissolved in dilute HCL The solution is 

diluted to '\J0.5 M sr* and· NH OH is added to pH 9. This 
" 4 

"solution" is then drawn through filter paper which removes 

88 
theY as adsorbed radiocolloid. The activity is removed 

with dilute HCl (So). 

------------~w,----------+--------------------------------------------------------------
y91 

39 
y91 is separated from rare-earth fission products by complex 

elution from amberlite IR-1 resin with 5~ citrate at pH 2.7 

(130 9 73). (A more detailed descripti~ of' fission-product 

separations ia given in the section on rare ea~thso) 
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.. 
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Description of Separation Processes 

The Y
2
o
3 

target is dieeol ved in HCl" The reaul tant solution 

is evaporated almost to dryness and then diluted wi tb H
2
o. 

Y is precipitated as the fluoride -with :Hi!o A few mlo of 

H
2
so

4 
are added and RF ia removed by evaporation. The solution 

is diluted with water 9 FeCl carrier irs added and precipitated 
. . . . ' ; 

with m
4
oH. The Zr89 is carried q\W,ntitatively. The precipi-

tate is dieeolyed in 6]! BCl and Fe.·~a extracted with ether (101) • 

.. 

Oxalic'acid is used as a specific complexing agent to remove 

z~ 5 and Cb95 from mixed fission pr~~cte on amberlite IR-1 

95 '.'95 
columns - 0.5;, o.xali.c strips Zr -C'b quantitatively; none 

of the trivalent or divalent elements ia removed by this 

procedure (130). 

zr95 is separated from cb95 daughter by 9 (a) co-precipitation 

of Cb95 on J.mo2 from 10! HN039 artd (b) extraction of zr
95 

from 

HNO; orHClo4 using thenoyl trifluoroacetane (18). 

The bulk of the uranyl nitrate tax-set material ia removed by 

ether extraction. To the concentrated solution of fission 

products are added a few mg. of. FeC1
39 

hydroxylamine and excess 

NH
4
0H. Zr95 and other insoluble fission productrsp in the presence 

of rm4on1 are co-precipitated on the Fe(OH)
3

• The U remains in 

the supernatant. The Fe(OR)
3 

i~ dissolved in HCl and Fe is 

95 95 141 144 
extracted with ethero The Zr 9 Cb and Ca 9 are separated 

as iodates using thorium carrier. z:r95_cb95 are separated from 

Ce and Th by means of HF precipitationo co95 is separated from 

the zr95 by K
2
co3 fusion (101). 
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U(n»f) 
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Description of Separation Processes 

See. zr95 prodedures. 
/ 

The ZrO targe't is dissolved in the presence of Cb "hold-back" 
2 

carrier by boiling in 12! Bf0
4 

down to fuming. . NaCl and BCl 

are added» following cooling and dilution witb water, to bring 

+ - 6 the (B ) and (en ) to !· The Mo is extracted with ether 

saturated with HCl ( 124) • 

The Mo target is dissolved in aqua reeia and evaporated to incipient 

dryness. The oxide ia dissolved in Hcio4-H
3
Po

4 
and Tc95 is die

tilled with the addition of HBr using a co
2 

carrier gas (7,93). 

The U metal is diesolve.d in 37~ BCl and the UCl is oxidized to 

uo
2
c12 with H

2
o

2 
and Br

2 
at 6o0

c. Ptel4 is added and the 

solution ia saturated with the Hr;!J at 90°C. The Tc 99 is co-

-
precipitated with. the PtS

2 
along with other acid insoluble 

sulfides of the fission products. The PtS
2 

is ~issolved in 

:a
2
o2-NH

4
0H solution., Br

2 
is added and the eoluti~n is evaporated 

99 
to incipient dryness. 18_!! Hr;!J0

4 
is added and the Tc .. is dis-

tilled (104). 

Ru97 plO" Mo(a.,:m) 'l'he Mo target is fused with KOH and X:NO • The resul tent melt 

" 3 
is extracted with water. The basic solution is transferred to a 

distilling flask and the carrier- free Ru97 .,lO; is volatilized 

by passing c12 through the solution with heating. The Ru activity 
. . 

is collected in a trap filled with 1~ HCl. The distillate is 

evaporated to a small volume~ treated with excess KOH and the 

Ru
97

.P
103 

is redistilled as above (44). 
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R 
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Description of Separation Processes 

The U metal is die solved in HNO and adjusted to 3N o Na.I 
. 3 . -

ia added and the solution is boiled until all of the iodine is 

103 
expelledo HC10

4 
is added and Ru is distilled into 3! HCl. 

The distillate is made strongly alkaline and Ru
10

3 ia distilled 

from alkaline solution after oxidation with Cl {101). 
.• 2 . 

45
Rh

101
s
102 

Ru(d 9 xn) The Ru target is fused with Na
2

o
2 

a.nd the melt is digested 

with HCL After centrifugation;, the acid solution is made basic 

.. 

with KOR and _the Ru is .volatilized by passing c1
2 

through the solu-

. +++ 
tion ·wtth heatingo The residue is acidified, 5 ms of Fe is 

added and the Rh
101

.P
102 

is co-precipitated on Fe(OH) with the 
~' ·. ' 3 

additidn of KOHo T.b.e Fe(OH) is diesolved in 6N HCl and Fe is 
. ~ 3 -

eepara ted by ether e:Xtrac tion ( 44 )o 

·Rh(d_p2n) The Rh is fused ~ith KHso
4 

and the fUsed mass is dissolved 1n water. 

HCl is added together with xng amounts of H
2
seo

4 
and the solution is 

saturated with so
2

o The Pdl03 is carried quantitatively on the Se 

metalo Sa is removed by distillation with HC10
4 

(45}. 

------~-----+-----------+----------~------------------------------------------· 
105 106illl 105 

4?g 9 
_
9 

.· Pd(d 9 n) Ag is separated by c.o-precipitation on Hg
2
c1

2 
which is Jemoved 

A 111 
47 g 

111 
Pd 

by volatilization (59)o 

Ag
111 

is separated from Pd by electrolysis from 1 M NaOH-

Ool M NaCN solution using Pt electrodes and a cathode potential of 

-L210 V (51) o 

The Ag is dissolved in HN0
3 

and the solution is evaporated to 

... 
dryness o The AgNO and the solution is eva pore. ted to dryness. 

\. ; + 
The AgNo

3 
contai'ni~~ the activity is dissolved in H

2
o and the Ag 

is complexed with mr
4

cNSo The solution is adjustedto pH 5 with 

• 109 
sodium acetate and the Cd is extracted vi th chloroform con-

tainin~ 5~ pyridine ( 92} o 
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Cd(a 9 p) 

Cd(a 9 pn) 
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Description of Separation Processes 

. 113 . ( ) After separation of Sn by distillation see below , the H~o
4 

residue containing ID.114 is neutralized with :m
4

0H. The Fe(OH) 

114 
3 

precipitate carries in the In . <:quanti ta.ti vely in the presence 

of the :rm
4

0H. ·Fe is separate~ by ether extraction (91). 

The Cd is dissolved in HN0
3 

and the solution is evaporated to 
; 

incipient drynees 9 diluted with u
2

o and made alkaline with NH
4
ou 

. . ll3 1~ 
after the addition of Fec1

3
• Th~ Sn and In are carried on 

the Fe(OR) 
3 

precipi te. te. The Fe( OR) 
3 

is dissolved in a minimum 

volume of 36! u
3
so4 and transfe.:i'ed. to an all-glass distilling 

apparatus. HBr is added dropwis~ and sn
113 is volatilized at 

The Sn target is dissolved in aqua' regia. RCl is added to destroy 

Sn(d.9 2n) excess RN0
3 

and the solution is adjusted to 0.1_! RCl. Milligram 

++ amounts of Cd _ ... are added and precipi ta.ted with R,P after the 

addition of oxalic acid to prevent ~lle precipitation of ans2• 

The CdS is dissolved in HCl and. transferred to a distilling flask. 

. 0 
Traces of Sn are removed by distillation with RC10

4 
at 200 C. 

Sb
120

»
122 

is then distilled with.the_gra.dual addition of BBr (91). 

The Te127»l29 is precipitated out ~f 8ll HCl fission mixture on 

CuS. The CuB is dissolved in RN0
3 

and the solution is made 5! 
127 129 . . . ' ' 

in HF. The Te » ie then co-precipitated on Rus
2

• The 

. --

RuS2 ie decomposed with oo
3 

and. the residue is boiled with BC10
4 

to expel the Ru (101). 
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Radioisoto~e Produced b1 Description of Separation Processes 

!
131 

... 53 The Te is dissolved in cra 3 -H~o 4 solution. OXalic acid is added 

Te(d 9 2n) and the I* is distilled into NaOH (105)o 

*I is evolved during the dissolution of Te target in u:rm
3 

o The 

activity is collected in a trap filled with cc1
4 

and extracted 

with Na
2
so

3 
(101). 

131 c 

I vaporiZes during the solution of U in BNO • The vapor is 
3 

. .. 131 
passed through a condenser and Na.OR scrubber. I is redia-

tilled into dilute NaOH from HN0
3
-u

2
o

2
o The NaOH solution of 

_ r
131 

is made 20~ in H10
4 

and tre;;~d··'with KMB04 o Oxides of 
... --. --· 

nitrogen are removed by distillationo The residue is treated 

131 
with R

3
Po

3 
and the I is distilled into dilute NaOH-NatJ0

3 

solution (1~113). 

The .Te metal is :fused with NaOH o The f'u.sed mass is extracted with 

~ decay v~ter and the washings are transferred. to an all-glass distilling 

... ' 131 
f'la8k. :KMno

4 
is added to the alkaline solution to oxidize I 

to Io; o BiJ0
4 

il!i then added followed by solid oxalic acid and the 

Il3l is distilled into dilute N~tro 3 -Na~o 3 solution (86) o 

Te target is dissolved in 18_!! Rf04-5~ cr0
3 

solution. The solution 

0 . 131 
is cooled to 50 C and solid oxalic acid is slowly added. The I 

is then distilled into .dilute Na~o 3 -NaOR eolution (1,113)o 

The xe
127 is l"e·tained in the KI target material during bombardment. 

i 
Separation is made by fusing the KI or boiling a solution of the 

· KI in vacuo (101 9 53) o 



.. 
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. Produced by Description of Separation Processes 

. . 0 
Bacl

2 
is precipitated from 12! HCl saturated with c1

2 
at 0 c. 

:~t decay csl31 remains in the supernatant., Further purification is 

obtained by La(OH)
3 

scavenging (34). 

cs137 is separated from the divalent or trivalent fission product 

ions by preferential elution from amberli te IR-~ using 0.25_! 

HCl (103). 

· cs137 is separated from fission mixture by co-precipitation on 

NH
4
c1o4 from BC10

4 
solutions using absolute alcohol (46). 

cs137 is separated from a fission product mixture by co-precipi-

tation on sodium coba.ltini trite ~;n<l ammonium cobaltini trite. 

The Co is removed as CoS from NH
4

0H solution (101). 

Crs(dp2n) The CsCl target material is disso~ved in HCl to. pH 2 .and the 

U(n,pf) 

140 
Ba 

- ' 
solut~.on is adjusted to pH 10 with NH

4
oB after the addition of 

FeCl carrier. The precip.i tate of Fe(OB) 11!1 washed" dissolved 
3 . 3 • 

in HCl and reprecipitated with m49H at pH 5.4. 'file :sa133 
is 

retained in the supernatant (81,101). 

After the elution of the rare-earths from Amberli te IB-1 using 

5~ citrate at pH 2.7 9 the sr89J)90 a~d :ea.
140 

are successively 

removed by 5~ citrate at pH 5 (130»119). 

Lal40 is separated from Ba140-La140·-mixtures by elution from 

~-Decay Amberlite IR-1 using 5~ citrate ~t pH 2.7 {130,119). 
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Description of Separation P~ooeeees 

140 
Ba.Cl is added to an ECl-:Ba solution and precipitated by 

2 

passing HCl gas through the solution at o0
c. The Bacl

2 
containing 

140 . 
the Ba is dissolved in H

2
o. Fec1

3 
carrier is added and 

precipitated with the addition of rm
4

oH. The Fe(OH)
3 

precipitate 

is diecardedo After allowing the purified BaC1
2 

to stand for 

several days a second Fe(OH)
3 

precipitation is made which carries 

the La
140

• Fe is removed by ether extraction from 6,! HCl (101). 

A solution of all fission-produced species in 0.01 to 0.1.! HCl 

is passed through an Amberlite IR-1 resin column. All cations 

are adsorbed while the fission produced anionic elements (Ru, Te, 

Tc) and any I present pass through acid are recovered in the 

effluent. Most of the cs
137 

may be eluted at this point by the 

addition of 0.25! HCl. The col~ is was~ed, and Cb95_zr95 is 

preferentially removed by 0.5~ oxalic _acid. By using differential 

pH - controlled ammonium citrate elution, the trivalent elements 

are removed in the order: Y, Eu9. Sm,p Pm, Nd, Pi-, Ce, La~ With 

Amberli te IR-l,p the eluting agei_lt in general use is 4. 75-5.~ 

citric acid at a pH of from 2.7~2.95. In practice a group of 

several elements may be eluted then ree.dsorbed and fractionated 

under more rigidly controlled condit-ions (130,103,113). 

,,, . ' 

After bombardment» the rare earth oxide is dissolved in HNO and. 
3 

insoluble matter ia removed by centrifugation. Carriera for 

~ .. ~· 

contaminating activities are added and the rare earth fluoride 

.. : ' ·. 

is precipitated from hot ~ HN0
3 

by addition of' HF. 'l'he fiuoride 
. -,~_ ~ 

is dissolved in HN0
3

-H
3
Bo

3 
and precipitated as the hydroxide. The 

rare-earth hydroxide is dissolved in HCl and the solution ie 
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Description of Separeftion Pl!Jesses 

ia adjusted to a pH between 0.5 and 1~5. The rare earth activities 

are then adsorbed onto Dowex- 50 ''and :elUted with 0. 25 M citric acid 

. .T 

7
3

Ta
177 

j)
178

j)
179 

Hf(dpxn) The Hf'02 ia dissolved in HN0
3

-HF .solution. BF is removed by 

. . 
.r(d,xn) 

evaporation with the addition 9f 16! BNo
3

-KMno
4 

is added and 

the Mn02 precipitate carries the 'l8. quantitatively. The Mno
2 

- . ·. . . ++ 
containing the Ta activity is dissolved in oxalic acid and Mn 

is removed by adsorption on Amberli te IR-1 or Dowex-50 (56). 

The Ta metal target is_ diesoived in a minimum volume of 161! HNo
3 : ~·. 

containing 10~ HF. The HF is removed by volatilization and the 

bulk of the tanta~ic acid !e. separe~!-ec1 bY':·c.an~r.ifug&t1<>n6 
18?; 184 - - ·:_ 

Re » is quantitatively retained in ~e supernatant. 
~ 

·~ ... 

The 

The HNO 
3 

solution 'is eva.pora ted almost to dryness a;ld trans:f.erred- to an 

. . 183 184 
all-glass distilling flask with ,! H

2
so

4
• The Re . ' is dis-

o . 
tilled at 240 C with the addition of 9! H:Br and co-precipitated 

on .CuB after the removal of' lrnr and HNO • Separation from the 
- 3 

Cu 18 effected by precipitating CuO f,rom alkaline solution ( 41,43) • 

The W target is fused with KOH-KNO and the fused mass is extracted ' .. 

with water. The solution is ac~dif:ied with 16! HNO?; precipitating 

tungstic acid which is removed by centrifugation. '!'he carrier- f'ree 

Bel8?;pl84 is ieolated from the HNo'" supernatant using the distilla-
3 . 

tion procedure described above (42). 

:..;: -~: ...• 
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The W metaJ. is f'u~ted with KOB-KNO and the fused maas is extracted 
3 

with watero The 80lution i~ acidified with HNO precipitating 
3 

most of the wo
3 

which is removed by centrifugationo The os185 

is ditttilled from 5N HNO and collected in trap filled with 
. - 3 . 

5! HN0
3

o Extraction of the HN0
3 

distillate with ether removes 

the oa185 which is back extracted with lla<E ( 42) o 

Irl90,l92 Qa(d,xn) The Os 1'9wder h diaeolved in aqua :regia and vola.tilized vi th 
77 ' 

Pb203 
82. Tl(d,2n) 

Bi 204,206 Pb(d,2n) 
83 

the addition of excess HNO o The residue is fumed with H
2
so.. to 

3 . . 't 

remove Re activity and then heated to drynesao The carrier-free 

Ir 1 9°~ 1 9 2 is redieBol~d in 12N HCl and the resultant solution is 

eva.pora.ted to dr~ess on NaCl (56) o 

The Tl
2
o
3

. target material is diel!ol ved in dilute HNO Tl+++ is 
.·.· '···· +++ 3 .· 

reduced to Tl + with so
2 

o Five milligrams of Fe le add:ed and 

the solution il!!l made bade -with NB:
4 

OH ~ The :Pb203 is c:o-precipi"" 

tated with the Fe(OH)
3 

and the Fe removed by ether extraction (56)~ 

The Pb 1~ dissolved in a minimum volume of Hrm
3 

and the resultant 

solution ie evaporated to drynes!. _The Pb(No
3

)
2 

containing the 

204 206 .. 
Bi · ~ ie dissolved in exces~ 10~ NaCHo This "solution" is 

drawn through filter paper which :retaine over 98~ of the Bi 

activity as adi!Wrbed :radiocolloido Dilute HCl :removes tlfe 

204 206 - . 
Bi ; quantitatively (40) o 
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210 

84
Po Pb(a 9 xn) The Pb target is dismol ved in HNo

3
• Pb{No

3
)
2 

18 centrifuged off 

and the eolution ill! extracted with ~1 acetate to remove Tl, 

Hg and Au. .Bi and Tl hold back carriers are added the the solution 

is fUmed with. HCl., The solution is diluted to 3.!! and Te carrier 

ie precipitated with so
2 

removing At and Po. The Te is repreci~i- · 

tate& from (! lWL Under these condi tiona At is co-p:recipi ta.ted 

and Po remains in the. supernatant. Po in the HCl solution is 

extracted with an equal volume of ~ tributyl phosphate in 

diethyl ether. The activity is back extracted with BNO (95). 
3 

At210
!1
21 Bi(ctn3n) A layer of Bi metal alloyed to a 10 mil thick water-cooled Al 

85 u 

' . 

Bi(a.P2n) target plate is bombarded in a bell-Jar target filled with He 

for additional cooling and to prevent oxidation of the Bi. The 

bombarded Bi is cut from the_ ta.r~t f?il and. At is isolated by 

0 
hea.ting the Bi to 425 C. in a streaDJ. of w

2
. carrier-.gas •. · The At 

is collected on a cold.: finger cooled with liquid air ,(69,35) • 
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